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FEED ARP POTATOES.

r.riM»i urt .11 ol
.... —««lew. MM » Uni» «etubel «ko 
&T-0— ifcegroeri Who h Aw See
-Hb » cost efelrew, old fc*», coirae « 
„„e, or awlrgle tow if 'o
•rannt the gioned from frersiog end th.w 
L. »nd iboelwef I bo era. (of «ted.— 
Thi» i.'tbe Mirbig.o Ibeory.of Mr. Robert»,
.____L.iini» ika nnll'O rol. Our Blindfor »-«ie»U"g ih» *oli»o rol. Oar mind 
miinclol lo tblnul'Jecl uuw by «win, 
,lêl»m»o«» about • 0»w polelo «rowo » 

» an. Id. yIbel octet roi». Th» teed 
C.ee frvio llei'co. obère it i» ■ commun 
oi.clico lu le»v« pol.lee» in Ibe ground 
.here il.ey grow, noiil moled ’.o pl.oi 

' tgeio. We h.te » good deel of faith lo ihe 
ilienrr. Kruru nperieree. .nd careful
■ludy of Ibe practice of Hie be.t potato 
«rower.,we ue aeinlkU about ihe »dtanla 
«c. of using Urge puliloe» for seed •
* Here i. ihe aiatrinei.t of* Michigan fa m 
er, w Licit molly coincide» with vur iwr. 
fxprriencr.*

On ihe 30ih of April, 1851, I planlpd, on 
me rq'iaie red of grouod, in seventy two 
lull», seventy two email potatoes, frnm'the 
Pise of a hickory-mil tc that of a hen’s egg. 
The seed measured about two quarts, and 
weighed three e»u end a half pounds. , To 
plant in RCre in this marner, would re
quire ten bushels of «ml. On the same 
hay, on a *q»are rod adjumrg, 1 plan'ed 
s- û nlv iwo Uige plaices, in seventy 
ltt v lulls, placing one in each hill, without 
culling. The seed roca* ur< <1 more 
than h |,f<k,aml weighed fifteen pounds

On ti n t'Oih of August I dug both pitches. 
The product of the small potatoes was live 
p. rice, weighing «»«hty four pviindw, .which 
Mbui.cl give a \ if Id ul two bundled. husLolr 
lo.au acre. The product of th*• \nrgvr \>u- •-

manager
Earl < ‘ ‘

. °*ia*r e Several hundred eolliere had 
assembled in front of the hotel, and 
when they saw, by some of the coal pro- 
pneto;» leaving the house, that the meet- 
!D8 w“ over, they manifested great anx- 
»oty to learn the result They had in 
dulg-a ' * •

HURON SIGNAL
«U perle ef the town. For more then 
ronr non re » mob held complete poeeee- 
»»■ of the plie, led the Inhabitants bed 
u> nbnit temely toece their windows
brakes, end fore it» re |»jored or dee tie 
™: At four o’eloek in the efterooon tL. 
adjourned proprietor» of the Com! District

Iged a hope that the masters, if they 
did not glee them the twopence to the 
«hilling! advance which they hnd struck 
for, would have compromised the dispute 
by consenting lo give an advance of one 
penny to the shilling. When, however, 
they learned that the masters had only 
decided to throw open their pits for the 
men to go to work in them at the prices 
they came out at, eoupled with a coodi 
tion that if a large number did not re
sume work the pits should be closed at 
the end of a fortnight, they showed a 
▼<ry disappointed and uneasy feeling.— 
As intimation of the result of the meet
ing passed from one to anotecr. the ex
citement increased, and soon they began 
to hoot gentlemen who camo out of the 
hotel, or cheer derisively.

A fearful riot ensued, during which 
the Royal Hotel was completely wrecked 
ami ruinerons shop windows destroyed,

| besides, Rome provision, and grocery CS-
ii fi l. F f A 1 1 * tJ 11 tv l «VIV «b ouaIva.] n «1 ,1 UnltUa J»». u»#'i.u>drtJ end nfiycgill Jiiino.j» | taWiKhments 'sacked and robbed- 

ireusuring mno j»tck", whie i v. m,,. 
three hun-lr- .i ami sixty bushtl* io toe acr»-.
'1 he vines a y er aged f«-ur to each fail!, while 
those ul ifan email potatoes were only three.
The vines from1 iho large potatoes grrw 
u/uch fattier and larger than the other, fau.i 
in the s zo of ti c putatuts there weie no 
gFca‘. d'Ain ncc. ____________

Cost or tiih Skarcu roa FasteuM.— 
The d litront English expeditions in search 
ul Sir John Franklin and b'S companions, 
in thi .Vclic Seas, hive coat tho firiliah 
Government £801,468. If to th’e may be 
added the original outlay n the equipment 
of the expedition of S;r John Franklin, the 
entire emu expended on Arctic expeditions 
including the conmtuitiona from tho United 
States and from private sources, within the 
Inti eight yea:e,will amount to not far from 
cno million sterling, or about five millions 
uf dollar*.

The woodon aho?, from recent accounts, 
is becoming tho rage is Paris. ‘Meyer,’ 
save a Ic ier writer, ha* been making the 
must charming sabota of walnut wood, to 
luperccdc’the ugly contrivances for car- 
r-ago during tho winter. It is of the most 
delightful chuyttui e possible. r-Jegantly 
carved on tho inhtrp, and lircd with pink or 
blue plush The wearer# may; thus 
rhiussecds.i'vfy both cold and damp.— 
Nothing D ■ g Hcrfut and .ccfluet, vet 
„#«.ful v ith', lias ever been presented to 

j „ur laahiutiale.

UnPAtnpnF roa Alstrai.ia. —The dc- 
tfailures irai, he poil of London fur Ihe 
• Auetnl-an(ineonicfi, during the week, hhow 
^ , j.. derail decrease. They ..a vs com- 
lutatd aUu^gH-r II vessels—eight to Port 
Piilipt w i\.\ o aggregate burden of 5,242 
t.>n»; two I flubart Town, with ao aggre
gate burden t 759 tons; aid one to Ade 
idide of 688 lets. Their total capacity waa 
cons< qucni riti78 ton*. ’J'iie shipments of 
inaniiiMcturi |[.)ods and ordinary merchan- 
d zo have g rtly duniahed since the late 
unfavorable rounts by the Marlborough 
in 1 Eatcx, J freights generally bave ex-» j 
per.enced a lichnc.

GREAT LAND SALE IN THE

TOWN çf BA Y FIELD
ON LAKE HURON.

rpHIS beaatWal Town, formerly belonging 
A to Baron DeTuyle, and lately purchased 

by the Hon. Malcolm Cameron, lien twelve 
miles below the Town of Goderich, near the 
Line of the Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich 
Railroad, and in the richest, best cultivated 
and moat valuable portion of the Huron Tract. 
It is surrounded by wealthy farmers, and con
tains now over three hundred inhabitants with 
extensive Grist and Saw Mills, Stores, Me
chanic Shop*, Hole's, &c. âcc. The Monici-

Çil Council of the United Counties of Huron 
ruce at their late sitting* proposed to make 
a Gravel Road from Goderich to London via 

Bayfield, and already a large sum of money 
has been appropriate! for the completion of 
it* Harbor, which when completed will ren
der it as safe a port for the transhipment of the 
produce of the Great West, as any Port on 
Lake Huron.

No such offer for a safe investment has 
hitherto arisen in Canada.

The Lots hereinafter mentioned will be put 
up separately at Public Auction, on the Fif
teenth day of December next, and sold with
out reserve. The terms of payment and upset 
price to be made known on the day of Sale.

NUMBER OF LOTS- 
21. 25, 96. 27. 28,29,30 31. 32. 35.36, 37. 38 
39, 40, 41.43..44. 80 81. 82 83 84 85 86 88. 
89. 90 91. 92, 93. 94 95, 96, 97. 98, 99, 100 
101, 103, 104, 105. 106, 107, 145, 146, 147
148, 149, 150, 151, 152, 153, 154, 251, 255,
256, 257, 358. '285, 286, W7, 288, 289, 290.
291, 292, 316, 317, 318, 319. 320 321. 322,
324 325. 326 327 328, 329, 330 331.332, 333 
331. 335 337, 338, 339, 340. 529, 530, .531
532, 533. 534 . 535. 536, 537, 538, 539, 510,
541, 542 , 543, 544. 545 546 547

WILLIAM KEITH, Agent., 
Goderich, Nov. 2!et, 1853. n42

NOTICE.

ALL persons having Bonds, Receipts or 
Agreements from Baron DeTuyle or any 

of his Agents for Lots in the Bayfield Estate, 
are requested to present them to Mr. Wm. 
Keith, u ho will make arrangements to carry 
out such agreement on be! alf of Mr. Cameron, 
who has assumed the position of the Baron in 
the matters of that Estate.

No Claims, Bonds or Agreements will be 
recognized if not presented within twelve 
months Trom this date. Mr. Donald Gordon 
is.the Local Agent, who will give any infor
mation respecting the above Estate, and con
fer with Mr. Keith, Agent at Goderich on Ihe

MALCOLM CAMERON. 
Goderich, Nov. 21st, 1853. n42

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
United Counties oj 

i Huron ami Bruce,

Among others, the police office windows 
were smashed, and Alderman Marsdcn 
received a severe cut over the left eye by 
a bludgeon. The house of Mr. Johnson, 
cotton-spinner, Chapel Lane, was visited 
by the rioters,who quickly made a Wreck 
of doors and windows, and then cnteied 
the two parlours, which are on the 
ground floor, at the front. A finger or
gan and piano were broken to pieces, 
mirrors, cnirs, picture-frames, and other 
moveable articles smashed, and very 
great havoc committed. Not content 
with this, some of tho fellows got table 
cloths, umbrellas, & o , together,and, tak
ing the fire from the grate, placed it to 
them in the middle of one of the rooms, 
and then, after damaging a conservatory 
and other things in the garden, left the 
place, probably under the belief it would 
bo burnt down ; but as soon as they 
were gone, Mr Jonson and a few men 
put out tho bonfire. A jeweler’s shdp 
was attacked during the disturbance ; 
but a rumour that the military was com
ing caused the mob to fly before much 
damage was done. Not only did they 
seek to put the town in darkness by j 
destroying the lamps, but even the upper ! 
windows of the shopkeepers and inkccp- 
ers which were ligliod up were broken, j
FAST PASSAGE FROM CHINA—!

THE AMERICAN SHIP OUT-/ 1 
SAILED. I |

[From the Liverpool Courier. Nov. 2 J !
The ship “Stornoway.” Capt. Henry L.1 

Iiart, which arrived at this port yester- j 
d»r> ha, beaten the Americae Sh.p-Ch.l- j 
leuge on the voyage from China to Ln- i To Wit
gland. The ‘Stornaway’ left Whampoa ! of Queen's Bench.'and to me directed against 
on the 19th of July, and Macao on the 15th. [ ,he Land* and Tenements of Archibald Va 
The American ship ‘Challenge’ sailed from i 
Whampoa for J^ondon on the 13th of July, 
and has not yet arrived. The ‘Stornoway* 
was in coroapny with the‘Challenge for two 
days in the China Seas, and when last seen 
the ‘Challenge’ was dead to leeward at 
Ga«-per Strait*, staudiu to the Southward.
The ‘Challenge’ was bill in America, to

BOOKS! BOOKS! !
ÆBfBk,Taz 8“b“rib'r '* Mlih*

opening out ti ihrtiXBES' 
preinlM. lately occupied by Mr. Lam.«.line, 
Kingston Street, two .loots east of the Huron 
Hotel,* largo end carefully «elected oaaon- l'lck 
ment of '

embracing the moei popularSTANn««D Wo*», 
including tho» of Shakespeare. Mi lion, Bv- 
ron, Moore, Bums. Stott. Macau Icy, Ac., Ac. 
B'^.phv The Life of Wellington, splen
didly illustrated, the lires of Napoleon, Jose
phine, Fianklin, Jackson, Ac.. Ac. Al*o a 
great variety of TBBni.oaic*t. Work*, such as 
barony and Pocket Bibles in elegant Moroc
co, Velvet and Embossed bindings, Commen
taries, Biblical Encyclopedias, Ac.

Ao extensive nssortncm of School Books. 
Music Slid Drawing Books, Slates, Ac. A 
great variety ol Ledgers, Day Books, Memo- 
random Books; Foolscap, Post, Plain and Fanv 
cy Note Papers, Kdvelupes Pens, f-cnetls, 
Penholders, India and Common Inks, Ink- 
stands, Bloltrrs, Wafers, Sealing Wax, Ac., 
Ac.. All of which he is determined to sell at 
the very lowest advance upon cost, and lully 
as cheap a< such can lie purchased at any 
other establishment. |yA:t inspection olds' 
Stock is inviied.^J

„ . , L LEWIS ALLIN.
Goderich, Sept.28lh, 1853. n3|

“PÀNKORITE"
IMPORTANT TO THOUSANDS. 
MYER'S EXTRACT OE ROCK ROSE.
A Invaluable remedy for all Scorfuloua 

disease*, Indiyeatjcn, Built Rheum,
Heahche, Canker. Nusing 

Mouth, and Genenl Debility, a fid as n Pu
rifier of the bl«>od,ie ur equalled.

(C/® To b«» convinced that it i* the mont 
vsluubk» medicine of the da\, you leave only 
to read the testimony of [t* efficacy. As a 
Family Medciine it is invaluable, and otic 
which no person should be without.

The U< ck Rose has gained a reputation,

NEW MEHMI&Xj HALIL,

Stationery and Fancy Goods Emporium^
Market, Sucari, Corn hr or Wmt St*x*i.

PiK. B. REYNOLDS & CO. g

rnllE Udde..;,evi moil rrT^vili.lly aeeuuucr rhai they t'< '•« '■h‘
1 above rsiahhuhtnent; With the lyont t-.m^leie ,aod ..v '"Vf.i

DllUUS. CHLMICAI.S. PATENT- MEDICINES. FCRruMEMV, 10. 
LET GOODS. PAINTS. BRUSHES, «LASS-WARE. DTE STUFFS., 
STATIONEKT, CABINET. PAPIER MACHE. PLATED x»o JAPANBD 
WARE, JEWELRY, Ac., Ac . Ac , , , . _

id Manufacturing department* ef the Drug»t il o mê* u n7l »*h -7» ,| “ L f, ™ ^ ™-.7^' * ™ ‘From their long experience in I tie (Jompouncitnj and Manufacmrihg dvperiment* ot lh* L*rug 
I . ’ , « ' Pride, ihey cao with confidence assure the Publié that Puurioecuuncal aud ClKuucel prcpareilouaBine liak rver nnne in tno vunio length ...

The Sjiiril of the Age. ‘
IS ONWARD AND IMPROVING- !

proof of this, the Public generally j 
Jn A are invited to call at tha Shop of ! 

HORACE IIORTON, and judge for 
themselves.

The Subscriber haying kept pace with the 
wants and wishes ot his numerous supporters I (je \y t 
in Goderich and the viemity^for rhe last five

cme has ever done in the same

Acrnrdirg to the oririun* «.f eminent 
phyeirians, the Rock Rose plant ie uurq-ial 
rd in Curing Srorfu a m I's varifi«i« It rm* ! 
Ti e Sick Headacl'P. In ()h*tm*tr and 
Chronic case*, may lierrfintJ a eovtrelgn
reuiHfly.

The Canker and Nursing Sure Mouth ! 
in numerous case*', have been epccdily cur-

For sale bv
BENJAMIN l AR.vONS, Drngci*i, kc. 

V\ holt-sale and Ro'ail Aneni for (iuderiLdi 
and r-cmi' y, ami genuri I d-aler in Drugs 
and Mt-dicine*. P-iima. Oil*, fee., fee 

Al*<> bv McD- rimd & Co., Ilaipurhry; 
David MrKendrick. Kincartijne ; J. Gtird 
nor, Bayfield; It. Thwaitee. ('iintou. 

Pamphlets gratis.
Wholesale Agent ft r Canada,

J. C. BRIGGS,
Importer of genuine Britisli aud Ameiiéii 
P'i’ent Medicines, King Street, Hamilton 

vtin24
years, is n jw fully prepared from practical ex- I 
jierience and increased facili'ies, to supply ' 
Farmers, professional men, merchants, stage 
proprietors, contractors and keepers of livery 
stables, &c., with

Coach, Gig, and Buggy Harm**,
either Plain. Brass or Silver Mounted. He has 
a Unjust received a large assortment cl Enomsh 
Saddi.f.3 in addition to those of his own manu
facture; also round and flat English Bridles and 
Martingales, Buffalo-skins, Horse-blankets, 
Whips, Bells. Brushes, Curry Combs, Mane 
Combes, Trace-chains, and every thing con
nected with a general Saddlery Warehouse.

UtP H- Horion has no hesitation in stating 
that his prices are as uniformly low, as those of 
any house in Canada West that employs first 
class workmen and manufactures nothing but 
a superior article ot stock.

SADDLE AND HARNESS
mm. « » ■- .

West Street, Goderich.

Subscriber has on 
1 band a good Assort- 

T ment of Saddles, Harness, &c. Also, a 
Quantity of Leather Tnuik*, Valise* and Car
pet Bags. with a choice' selection cl" English 
made Whips, Bridles and Martingales, to
gether with the same Articles of his own Man
ufacture, also Spurs, Brushes, Combs, and all 
other articles that are generally kept by Sad
dle and Harness Matters.

BY Virtue of a Writ 
of Venitioni Expo- 

To Wit : ) nas, issued out of lier
Majesty’* County Court for the United Coun. 
ties of Wellington, Waterloo and Grey, and 
to me directed against the Lauds and Tene
ments of HENRY PENNABEAKER at the 
suit of ALEXANDER HARVEY, J have. 
seized and taken in Execution Lut number 
nine in the first concession (East Division) of 
the Township of Colborne, containing bv ad
measurement one hundred acres, be ihe same } 
more or les*. W hich Lands with Tt-neuipnis 
ihereon. 1 shall offer' for sale at the Court 
Room, in the Town ol Goderb h, on Saturday : 
the third day of December next, at the hot.r of 
twelve of the dock noon.

JOHN MCDONALD. Sheriff, 
Huron and Bruce, 

Sheriff 's Office, \
Goderich, 18th Nov., 1853. $

He respectfully invites the attention of the 
f inhabitant of Goderich and surrounding 

i _ .. country to bis stock in Trade, confident that

cheaper than any other Establishment West of 
Hamilton. Saddles from $5 io 310. Brass 
& Silver Mounted Harness, from $20 to 8100. 

WM. STOTTS.
Opposite M. Cameron's Store.

N. B.—Also a tew choice Buffalo Rubes and 
Horse Blankets.

Goderich, Oct. 27th, 1853. vGn38

sciencç of fitting.
The subscriber would particularly call the 

attention of inlending purchasers to his assort
ment of Ladies' and gentlemens' saddles which 
is larger and cheaper than any that even he has 
before offered for sale é

Saddles for cash from $5 to 835.
HORACE HORTON 

Market-Square. )
Goderich, Oct. 12th, 1852. ) v5-n3

wi l be <li-pf n-rd with necnmey mid csrctulnei1*. ,
The DRUGS, CHEMICALS, sod other ir.iml* comprising their Stock, have h-'en *rreeled wnh 

core from the brsi liubree*. and for variety end completeness, will compete favorably with any ever 
yff*1 e J in thi* neighborhood. :

The . S h bsc rit>ers would direct f*peci«l m trillion lo iheir St«*ck of Parent, Proprietary ami 
&2I£I£1Ii3HSÏI3i3» ee’rcied from ibe most popular and approved Patent Rerneditra or 

ihe il»,y, and which always may be purchased when » genuine wrlicle i# requited.
1 hey would hh-o announce to Farmers, Stage-Prop»iemr* and oilier*, having ih« care of

• hai ihry have on hand for salé à epeudid aaaortmem of HORSI- and CATTLE MLDICINLo, 
wh'di ihf-y will warrant prepared from the puri-et and mort inmdiiheinted ipaleriàf.

Then SDck of i’EKFCMLRt, Sponger, Toilet Cfi ode, Fancy Soap*. Eeaenc**. Cclugn* and 
Lavander Water*, ,»re exticmely varied, eaiéuaixe ai d wt.l selected, a»'d will repay an juepectioii 
by iiHending purchasers. D

Tliey can aleonecommend with confidence their Stuck of STATIO^fl.RY, •ensiariog ofru.at, 
Knolh-Cap, Pot and Note Paper*, all qualities; plain and fancy Envelopes in Perkela and Boxee». 
B'ank Account Books of every description, with a va:i*?y of Article* io Pepler Mache, Broolca 
aud Japatied, all which «hey are determined io dispose of" cheap for caeh.

Intending purchaser* Drugs will findjihe
me k n ■ an xfla. w- kfb jm. jc-.

• heir beet market as a member ol the firm a qualified pbyeician and Surgeon (Dr. McDoagKIIJ
will be eone'antly io aitcndaoce. _ ^

R. B REYNOLDS & Co.
(T7* Prescription* compounded with accuracy and despatch. 
Goderich, July 28<h, 1853. v5-n25

ON TA RIO
MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY.
Incoi pirated by act of Profit’I Parliamen

Capital—J:i00,000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

Director*:
Hugh C. Biker, Eeq. M. Merritt, Eeq
M. W. Browne, 
Peter Carrol!,
D. C. Gunn, 
James McIntyre, 
James Mathieeon,

J. F. Moore, 
Jarnea Osborne, “ 
(-'ha* A. Sadlier, “ 
E. C. Thomas, “ 
John Wiiaon, “

. TI1EWSU1$SCIBBRS|

HAVE on ban.; and arc now receiving ex 
Schooner M>m U'alsen, a quantity of 

well Ncasoned PINE LUMBER, which tfley 
will dispose ol Cheap in Lots to suit purchsacra 

M B SEYMOUR A CO. 
Goderich, 13th Sept.. 1853. *»4f

f|'IIE Subscriber having been appointed i 
■- Agent at Goderich, for the above high

ly respectable Company, is prepared to j 
effect Insurance at the most reasonable j 
rates upon Houses, Shipping and Good*.

THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agent. < 
Goderich, 15th Sept., 1852. vfin34

Oils ! Oils'. Oils'.
BOILED anil Raw Linseed Oil ,

Fine Whale Oil :
Machinery and Obve Otl^ , 

Cold preeaed Ca»|or Oil;. 
Pale Seal Oil:
Varnish it, Torpeatlre/

For sale bv
BENJAMIN PARSONS, 

Drug g id, West Street, Ùodêrichi

FALL & WINTER GOODS
rp HE Subscriber respectful! announces that 
_L he is now receiving his Fall and Winter 

Stuck, a considerable portion of which is al 
ready tv hand; consisting of Cloths, Satinetts, 
Tweeds, Canadian tiret*, &c., &,c. Ladies 
Drexs-(ioods in great variety; Winter Shawl*.! ONSUMPTION.— Every body know i

; is a fllittering di.-ease. It commences 1 vi~nn'.i di.-ù,. ur„„B
Gudericll, SOtll October, 1853. ! anlprogrcewa ,n ineidin i.ly, that lielurr CultimStalling, Wrdding. &c. P'

FOR S VT F I u''e 19 a"’are 1,1 * I ,pU" “re â mass ol j A'syou hand a dit» ice assortment of Teas of
nlvrs, then a sudden expuMire or ebungc j Hqxrior quality, and a General stock <»^ Groce-

rieN VVinesand Liquors Haidw'arc, Crockery 
, No it*,....................A PAIR of Powerful Steady Draft Horses, 

warranted sound, ami for Sale, sdlely it 
consequence of Mr. Seymour's intended dcpai

n42 2t

Sheriffs Stic of Lands.

. from heat to cold, produces an infliuiiina- 
arranied jsound. and for SaleL srilely in J i joll| and in a few da Vs or we* kd, it is safd, 

J,‘ lie or she 'died of Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough or lung complaint, we 
would rvf* r to tire advertisement on the 

1 Double Waggon and Harness, outside of this paper of Judeoi/s ('heinical
1 Double Sleigh, quite new. Extract Jf “ Cherry and Lungwoit,’’ whch
à ^ Robc,' I i* «aid to b« . cortain care lor this axvful
3 English Shaftoe baddies, ,■
'? Double Rein Bridle*, Disease.
1 Sett superior Single Brass Mounted liar-

027-41° * M. B. SEYMOUR St Co. STORAGE.

of 1 11Y virtue of a Writ of 
r. > D Fieri Facia*, issued 

) m» of HerM«jta:> '» Cou11
FOR SALE.

Society is tae atmosphere of souls ; 
ind we nccaiarilly imbibe from it some
thing which i» either infectious or salub
rious The society of rirtuous persons all before her,and her name was coop
ts enjoyed beyond their company, 

>litude. Tl:rice carries»sting'in solitude. 
ety|of the qospany you keep is both 
iudicati n <d your character and the 
former of ik In company, when tho 
pores of thrfiind are opened, there re
quires morti^pard than usual, because 
the mind is ieu passive. Either vicious 
company wijhleasc you or it will not ; 
if it docs not fease you, the end of going 
till be defestd. In such society you 
till feel yotirrcvercncc for the dictates 
d consciencArear off, aud that Lame at 
which augell>ow and devils tremble 
you will heal 'ontemned and abused.— 
The Bible i|il su 
ecaning jests and 
the oonscqucncs of this will be » prac 
tical deviation rom virtue ; the principle 
till become sapped, and the fences of 
wnscicnce broken down ; and when de
bauchery fans corrupted the character, » 
total invasion will take place ; they 
•{il glory i* t^ir shame.—Robert Hal!

while led with what is common in American ships, 
he soci-1 a challenge lo beat any English vessel Am. 
oth the 1 two thousand pounds* The ‘Stornoway, 

lus beaten her, and it is not likelyanv more 
will be heard of the bi t. The Stornoway, 
passed Anger on the 9th August, and roun
ded the Cape of Good Hope on the 10th 
Sept. She had fine weather off the Cape, 
but experienced strong northerly winds 
from the Azores to the land, varying from 
N.E. to N.N.W, with head squalls. The

lupply materials for un- 
oa impious buffoonery ;

1 he Hudson River Railroal Compa 
ÿ ’• ^toiog a locomotive to run from 
New lot! to Albany—141 miles—in 
ixo V<11half hours, and carry along six 
ftssejlgettir8 that. It is being con-

Springfield, and will be placed 
? 1 T ^ur*n8 the coming winter. 
, .w®Il8J,Rr thirty tons, has eight feet 
mi1 w^ls, and will cost 611,000.

me;on. al ihe suit of Isaac Gilnmur. George 
F. CouLon. Allied II. Cuulsmi, Robert Gil- 
mour and Duncan McDonell. 1 have seized 
and U ken in Execution the following Lands,

Lot 27. North of the Town Plot, and on 
Lake Shore, Lot 8, in the Tenth Concession. 
Lot 7, North Part in the 11th Concession, and 
Lot 5, in the 12th Con~ession, in the Western 
Division ot the Township of Ashfield, contain
ing by admeasurement 750 acres, be the same 
more or less, which Lands 1 shall offer for sale 
at ihe Court Room, in the Town of Goderich, 
on Thursrlay. the23rd day of February next; 
at the hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

J .McDonald.
Sheriff. II. & B.

Sheriff's-Office. \ .
Goderich, Nov. 23, 1853 f v°n4Ctd

ON nix Wharf, G.iurpicu,
for 10.000 Barrkl*. and

6U.00U lithHiLs or Graix, Ac. 
; Apply to T. M_<'HQLLiS,

t_ UMMISSlOX Aufat.
Aug. 21, 1853. u29

CONTRACTORS.

highest speed made was 300 miles in ‘24 United Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
hours, which is very great, and has not t a ^Vire Suspension Bridge ovei
been much exceeded even by a steamer.

The “Stornoway” was built by Mr. llall, 
of Aberdeen, and she has proved this fact,
that the English clippers can and do excel j J"™ which ,hc m‘tracu,r caa lmve
the American clippers m sailing.

HE Subscriber will receive Tender* on 
behalf of the Municipal Council of the 

id Bruce, for 
idge over the

River Maitland at Goderich.
A great quantity of materials suitable for 

being used in the construction of the Bridge, 
consisting of Stone, Timber, W|,re and Iron

from Goderich, and lj from the flourish
ing village of Clinton, containing “HJ acres 
ot excellent land, 24 of which are cleared, 
with a Store and dwelling House, Store-house,
Stable, Cattle shed, and every convenience tor 
carrying on a business as will as a Farm.— , __
Also, an orchard in lull bearing, on the prenii- of great variety of Material and St) Ic.
ses is an Abhery fitted up with every cunve- . just received andJor saje hy 
nience, and à never tailing supply of pure soft I 
water. For further particular aud terms j 
a]>ply to

and Glassware, Natl*, Window glass; Putty, 
Oils ,Turpentine, dtc., &c,

NV. MACK AY.
n Goderich, 5th Oct., 1853. \Gu35t

HATS!' CAPS!'

AA splendid assortment of Hats and Caps

R.
Clinton, Nov. 15th, 1853.

TII WAITES.
r.-l 1 if

ALEXANDER NASMYTH. 
Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1853. n32lf

C LE A KING SALE.
#TREMENDOUS REDV'CTIO.I lit PRICES.

THE w hole stock of Goods, belonging to the 
late firm of Marwood and Keayw, must 

be disposed ol" before the first of Jan larv ne/xt 
All ner»ons, therefore, desirous of purchasing 
i/iiotl Goods, and cheap, should ctfll at once. 
Their old customers afe panreularly invited to 
pay an early vi>it, moreeapeciaHy, ns the un
dersigned has just returned after having made 
Fall and Winter purchases, U> complete the 
above stock, which will te opened up next

I UVtk' W. J. KEAY8.
i Surviving Partnct1 of Geo. L. Marwood. 
i Goderich, Oct. 12, 185.1. v6n3ti
j Wanted 2 000 bushels ol Timothy Seed, lor 

which the highest cash price will be given.

BARGAINS!

A MILL SITE

CONSISTING ol about 19 acre*, lying be
tween Huron, Russell, Princess and 

Wellington Streets, Penetangore. Upset price

E^RY GOODS, Ready Mxd' 
anl Boots and Shoes, new Se'

> pounds per acre, payable in cavh. The | 
chaser to erect a Grist Mill within twelve :

FALL TRADE CIRCULAR.

... _ • . ..... . ,! riMlE Sultsrrihers are now receiving, rtnd
U.VRtr AI.X S ! ! ; L hope by the end of trip month to have
__ I opened out and display to the trade, their usual

riothin,, ' Kxtcnulre Fntl Importation* of Staple 
amt Fancy Dry «ootle, 

in the purchasing of whidi the greatest pa'm.i 
have been taken snd,every nossib’e advantage 
lias been availed of that could make the assoi t- 

saving in the cost of

for a Few Days only, at the Huron Hotel,
Goderich, every variety of DRY GOODS, ^ ...........

pmcha^r io erect a Grid Mill wiihin twelve ; RMdy-M^o Cblhmg, and alar,., a.iorl «iwte or yield 
month* ol the time of sale, and give satislitc- ; l,,en* BOOTS and SHOES, which wi. | the (mods. ■
tory security for fulfilment of conditions. I be h Id for Cash, a4 the lowest price*. | Fie*h importations of Groceries and Hard-

The Government having placed the above ! fT?” Call and tec. xvarc are 11'so |,eine rc^!,,pl . " ,0,»| 81
nAf, 'Hamilio as veil as sent direct uv their Mon- 

, m*al and New York Firms, tothbsu cust. mets
—----who use u.her port- on the Lakes.

1—R iuu'% be sell evident that this Fall’s impor- 
' tations, as based upon the prospect* of the 

Trade \f tien yur great article of return, Wledt 
was 25 per cent, lower than it now is, will not

County ot Bruce", until the 17th day of Dc ™

(L/** Call and tec. 
Goderich, Aug. 4tb, 1853.

^°5,T1‘EACLI.-Thc Gilt Reporter 
d «i says, that a monster Eagle
pC Mountain firiety, Wtrf stiot 
vi' Vu**1 by one of the sons 

» -tarred 10 feet 
lid I. m '[I wing, and the talons 
it t , strength as to enable
l l of 30 or iOlba.

The Warder says
dories afe", be*rs. more . w0"d,'rl'l,l 

Ibio any otC?^'“dW,ld C,,S’
"'tonlemporary.

pTllC,C'",îtr‘l»« reached Canada. The 

"f '™*nw »bip an-i red at dBebec on 
itd u""i' « hiring

l . iclwkr*»» ‘kPtatag,. i. 
„r,l> ^ ,h* Q»»r«o»ine eslablishmenl 
^Grosse laU had been broken up, for the

n, conse^yiy w j s&xl«d direct

ioareaaad (ta xtar.of.hc

tneeW, "T Skw“ »«otb.«kto 

Vr the oj!* *’e6m< " tow of 1

MARKETS.

Goderich, Nov. 24, 1853.
Flour from 21s to 22s 6d per bbl.
Fall Wheat, to 4s to 4s 4£d per bush.—
Spring, 3* 0?1 to Os per bushel.
Oats, Is Sd to Is ihl., per 34 lbs.
Barley, 3s 3d per bushel.
Beef, 3d lo id per lb.
Ftsn—llemugK, 17s Gd to 20s.
Mutton, 3d to id per lb.
Pork, $15 per barrel
llama, 7 id per pound.
Butter, 7 id to 9d, per lb.
Eggs, tid to 7id per dox.

Toronto, Nov. 21
Flour. — Millers’ Extra Superfine per 

barrel, 32s 6d. Superfine, 31s. Bar
ley, pe^ 481 bs 2s Sd a 3s Id. Potatoes 
per bushel, 2s 6d a 3s. Hay per ton *5Os 
a 85s. Butter—Tub, per lb, 8d a 9d, 
Fresh, lOd lid. Pork, per lOOIbs, 24s- 
6d a 28s 9d. Beef, per 100 22s 6d a 27s 
7d. Bacon, 35s a 40 per 100 lbs. Fire
wood, per rord, 20 a 22s 6d.

B i i 11) a ,
On Tuesday morning, 22nd inst., the lady 

of R. N. Garratt, E*q., of twin daughters.

Neœ 3îrocritsemmt9.

^ STBIKi*'-»tOTIH WIGAN

fU°W^pe ta,ÿ x*e,eet”

g. we, •WWI ewws
.... 16 Preperty in

- • : " • v .

SOTICE.
OST or mislaid a Note of Hand given in

__j favor nt- the Subecriber by Robert
McLean, of the Township of Wawanosh, lo 
ihe amount ol «3 10», bearing date 94th August 
1853, and due the 5tb of January next. All 
persona ate hereby ceutioned against buying 
or sailing the Mid Note.

WILLIAM CARR. 
Goderich, Nor. D3ad, 1853. nti

flSHLEIOH’S HOfEL,
P FtSttSaâtel^^îd^'eo.Mder. 

r , He improremeoti on the premteea lately
I'SSSiWBWS

J»wîSîi,»'h,l«0. rgeilly*

Planb and Specifications ol the work can he 
seen at the QÉhmy Surveyor’s Office, Gtric-1 
rich, from wh^fctoiy inlormation concerning 
the same will be^Rtived.

Tender*! to be delivered at Go ierich on m j 
he lore the (20th day of December next, but the | 
Council do not bind themselves vo accept the 
lowest offer, nor an, unless suitable ones are 
received.

D. H. RITCHIE County Clerk.
County Clerk’s Office, )

Goderich, 11th Nov., 1853. \ nil 5t

Government having placed the above ; 
named Mill Site in the hands of the Munici- \ 
pal Council for the United Townships in the ‘
County of Br uce. An excellent opportunity ol ! 
investing Capital is now offered to the public. I 

Applications naming securities for perform- |
ance of Conditions, may be addressed, Pom i ------
paid, to Township Clerk’s Office, Kincardine, * A indebted.to tlv
County ot Bruce, until the 17th day of Dc- 
cember, 1853.

Kincardine, 2nd Nov., 1853. n40 4t

NOTICE

Q AA POUNDS of Gill-net Thread oi 
O hand, and for sale hv

BENJAMIN PARSONS 
West Street, Goderich. 

November 23rd, 1853. 42

LARGE AND CHEAP STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODS f f '

THE Subscriber grateful for ihe encourage
ment aud support which has been extend

ed to him for the last two years he has been in 
Businees in this place, begs leave respectfully 
to solicit a continuance ol public confidence 
and favour. My mono is “ Small Profits and 
Quick Sales.”

Having just received a Large and well 
selected assortment of Fancy aud Staple 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
Crockery and Hardware, Boots and Shdcs 
with an assortment of Joiners Tools, which 
will be found not to be surpassed by any other 
house in the west, either for variety or cheap
ness. A large assortment of plaid Shawls, 
Winter Cap», Furs and Boas of all kinds, 
Wholesale and Retail. Ready inad<- Cloth- 
ing rn great variety. ~

GROCERIES *-Tead, Sugars, Tobacme, 
Cigars, Green, Roasted and Ground Coffee, 
Molasses, Syrup, and Vinegar ot the best qual
ités.

jfki. m^s
Lamp and Paint Oils, Olive Oils, Cold press
ed Castor Oil, Varnish and Turpentine, White 
Paints, Yellow Oohre, Prussian Blue, Vene, 
tian Red. CtiTorte, ahd Btuuswick Green- 
coarse and ground Etnry.

Aa the Subecribefrprefers the “Nimble Six
pence to the slow Shilling"—tire public muy 
rely upon getting GOODS »t a.small advance 
upon cost Intending purchasers will d » well 
to call and eXamiue before hying elsewhere 
NoaecJwd price. All kinds of merchantable 
Produce taken in exchange at the highest cash 
price.n . A LF.Y*

Goderich, Nov. 15th, 1351 nil
N. B —All Nolee uf Baud and Rx/t .ac

counts am hereby rsqueatH to be settled <»n or 
before Ihe first of Jâeory, 1854. other win» they 
will be handed to the Clerk of «he Din-ko 
Court for «tllectîbti.

N O T 1 C E.

NOTICE is hereby given that application 
will be made io ihe Legislature at its 

il xi Session lor an Act to Incorporate a Com
pany, fur the purpose of constructing a Rail- 
w ay ffum the Town of^Guelph to Owen Sound 
on the Georgian Bay; at or near the Town 
of Sydenham, including a Branch of the »aid 
Railway from some suitable point on the line 
ihereof to some suitable point bn the Norther
ly pail of the Eastern shore of Lake Huron, 
upon such line and lines respectively, as may 
le found most advantageous Ipr the purpose. 

Guelph, 2(’»th Oct., 1853. v6n39

, . Eshvc of the .... ----- ----------
late firm of Marwood ami lie ays are j prow sufficient fut the demand which lias been 

hereby notified that unless their Notes and Ac- created by the increased circulation ol the 
counts are settled between now and the tiftéeiuh Province; so that there never seemed a time 
day of January next, the same will be placed when early purchase• were more an object, or 
in the hands of their Solicitors fur immediate when Ini' Stocks weie m»rc certain to be safe,
proSeCUtiojl __..I,..l mnet ••••«nrirv-

W. J. KE4.YS. .......
Surviving paViGer of Geo. L. Marwool. I European Markets.

Gwdcrich, Uct. II, 1653. vünüi “• <"1*

SCOTS fe SHOTS.
•MADE BY B. GREEN,

Sir ft, Cudrritb, at Ike Ugd 
^ of Ike Swaging Boat.

LADIES and Gentlemen liaien lo the eewa 
Green etill make* up first reie Boots 4b Sheen: 
And sb ihry’re good, why should we draw RMk,' 

So now for his simp—hurrah, clear the track Î

Ilia Boute keepjour feet fn>ro wet and from ftold, 
Uf wearing the same you will live to be old; 
lleeules they last long, why should we drew back* 
So now for hi» Shop—hurrah, clear the track1* t

lie has lived io this Town iKead two years

Think» lit. fii.nd.fof bcir coelom. Il iaeireer#
“ goloie;**

The wdrk Winx good, why should we-difw faark 
So now for Green’* Shop—Imriah, .clear Ibt 

track!
Two journeymen wanted.
Godmeh. June 29 li, 1853. o22

NOTICE.

STOLJuN from the ul the Subscriber
5th Concession of Us but ne, on Monday, 

24th inst., lietwecn «fie hour* ot H and I'J 
o’clock, X. M.. a sum of money ciin*l*rleg or 
ten dollar bills, five and some sinallef hill*, to
gether w i:h some silver, in all about fiftv-lbree 
doll us. Likewise a note of Hand from' Donald 
Mc I unis, da.cd tiih January, 1853, for £25, 
payable lo Thomas‘McFayane. three year* 
afterdate, thi- is to warn any person Iron» pur- 
cha-ing said Note. Any pt.rson giving infor
mation tIVat will lead to the discovery of Ihe 
thief or thieves on conviction, will.be AAobly 
rewarded.

THOMAS McFARLANB.
Usltome, 26th Oct., 1853. UJB-Zt

Suit ! Sail ! Salt !
JU.ST. RECEIVED rua Fchoone* “All*

NK XATI y 3l)d bbl«.fcîATT.

J..l> en. 1 C53.
c. CRABS. .

A«»i4ty

A/plication t f Parliament.
"VI OriCF. is hereby g ven, that fhe MewiîV 
1\ pal Go une ft, for the Township oi Stank, y, 
will près» lit a P< tiiron td 1’ai liauient, at Ih 
next ineeiing, praying fur a chtorter fo con- 
stiuct a pcir aud harbour, til oi nea’r the moutlf 
uf the River Bayfield; OnùT for p >wer to levy. ’ 
tolls on goods, iu: . shipped or dist hargetf ! 
thereat ; subject to such restrictions and limitas 
lions as, by that august body, may be deeroedr
' ”h ,L WILLIAM W. CONNOR, 

Township Clerk.
Nov. 7, 1K>3. vtinie-tf
The Canada Gazette plca*e copy the above.

I especial'V sc**o>g that prices ol most dwrip- 
, ti(>n* ol 1/oris continue to advance in the

BECHA NAN YOUNG & CO. 
Hamilton. SIM Sept., 1853. n34 2m

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY.

I WALTER AMOS, at preaehr, and for 
y twenty-four luon.h* pasi, residing at the 
Village ot Harpnrhey, in the Township of 

Tuctteminih, in the County of Huron, one of 
the United Connût^ of Huron and Bruce, and 
Ixung a Blacksmith, do herehv give notice that 
I intend to present a Petition to Arthur Ae- 
laml. Esquire. Commissioner in Bankruptcy 
for the said United Counties of Huron anil 
Bruce, to he examined touching my debts 
estate and effects, and m te protected from all 
process, upon making a fully disclosure and 
surrender ul' such e-iaie and effects lor pay-

i____

STKAY STEER.

CAME hno the end.TMire of ihr Sntwrilvi 
about the tir»l ol June Iasi, A small Brin

dled Steer, about j ware old, rrilli on. halt ul 
ihe tail while, anil a «tar on the forehead— 
The owner i» requested to prove property pay 

he him away

Godeiich Township, Oci. 14th, 1863.

N O T I CB.

CAME Into lie eoek*re nf the Solwhilher 
Lot Ho. I, lat eunoceehin, Township ol 

Ashfield, 1 cream coloured fouir and Htifci 
one year past. The owner i« ixeyoesi s] n, 
prove property pay ixpeiiae» end mini iheir,
U“a)' JAMES ORAHAM.

Ashfibht, Noe Ut\ :863.

further give notice that the time when the j 
matter of the said Petition shall fee h ard it to I

THB Dwedofeof'hi* Society will meet j ol U1V Jusla„j lawful debts, and I hereby
1 at Ihe British Exchange Hotel on t>«» • ------

turd ay Evening the 26lh lost , to dispose « f 
such of iheir Funds as m*y be the» in lhe 
hand* of the Treasurer, either by purchas
ing from any member willing to sell his 
share* al a premium on the amount of stock 
paid up, or by way of Loan as hoiolofore, 
as the Directors uuy deem most ajvuntage 
ous to this society.

Wm. BENNETT RICH.
T. &L xS. II. 11, S

Goderich, Nov. 17th, .1853* \6-i.4l

1’ItOL'L.VM ATlfrN

A
It.

WHEREAS'. All pirtci.s born bare 
fouled must huic Ltother rithtrfvr Bouts

NV. C,. k A. «SMITH,
EG to announce most resjiectlully to the in

^______ habitants of Goderich and surrounding
lw ailvciiistd. in th«- Canada Gazette ami in j :ouuiry dial they ate now iu lull ojieratiou in 
the Union newspaper, one month al their
lco*f after the date hereof. j * NEW BRICK TA.\*NEUY.

A- witness my hand this Fourth d>y of N.> , Two door*, north of Air. Jacob decK.Vliller’s on

THE FARMERS’ INNd

MESSRS. Andrrw and Abraham OuM 
having recently purchased the « 

Inn, and filled H up in a style to arcomia 
date I’nivelU r*. and the public In genet 
And feeling grateful for tho patronage ex* 
tenthd toward* them in years gone 
n.«v\ s.'licii a e<mmuencé of iho same.

N. I|.—Good IVqvors on heYhl'.
Stable* arid an attentive Offller.

ANDREW DONOGII, 
ABRAHAM DONOGII. 

Goderich, 28th Joly, 1853* stetft

B

wmher in the year ol « ur Lord cue thousand 
eight bundled ffinl filiv-three.

• WALTER AMOS.
Eut. F. Rvrnsos.

Solicitor lor Walter Amo*.
titrât1 : Per il. n10 2.

Waterloo Street w h -re they hope by strict n«- 
I lent ion to burines.-» «V punctuality to procure a 
rhste of public paiiouMgc. They Would puiti- 

! cularly call attention to their splendid stuck of 
j îSt'L I : A N D U P P r: K I ,EA T11E U,
| Which they xvirt keep cotmantly on hand, nnd 
] which will l>o sold cite ip for CASH or H IDES’.

Having had the advantage ul instructions 
J by «Hr*V 1 the t-e*i French, English and Ame- 
ncan curriers iogt.h:r with having travvl-d 

disposed of hi* in- through most parts i f il e United 8u.:ds where 
_ - ["Story tl Co. futur- i ,h,.y have prucuicd anu acpnrcd the une of all

dvrs, Guoerich, to” Wî listn Slurv, who wi'l ' ,f,e |ai« improved Patc.it Tools made for furry- j 
settle all Itanilttio and collect all debts belong- mg plu pnv s. they ra.i w ith »:*» boasting recoin
ing to the said firm. ,,u „,i i;!, ir Mock to b* mu h sutwrioi lo ant I

ROUER r RqXCIMAN. U,amfiactured in Can «da.
c. 18.V>, v5-n3ti. i Aril I’AID 'm a »y quar.tiiy of HIDES j

L. ii.f m vpxvun.s.ptir B-M lb'., duf .vrv«l at •

NOifLH.

^pnE !l«idt*i>igneil ha*
J. tcreri in the laic firm of $

Gudcricli, SiOtli October, 1*53. }lhu 1,IU' Vv. ' A. ‘-Ml

FARMERS STORE.
New Goods Î !

rg’HK Subscriber in now in receidjt f 
* Schoon r Ann.x-fion of ihe Urf 

*ml lu>i as-- iiment of STAPLE 
FANCY GOODS, ever brought I 
m ,rk«-i ; aud which lie w II *ell fur 
-ir country uriuluce, chiaper by TWER 
PER CENT, than h m ever been eulj 
(lutluilùli hrtiurr. Cl-,., RV the 
ettlu ul ini, B-vadcre *nd
dresse*. Somme, Sh-.wl*, Uoi.net**
&.<■. L<-.

C. rt« ready made CLOTHEd, ill ff4| 
varuty.

A lar^e b*sorfmrn? • I l.ndie»* sr4 Mk 
Ho.it* aid Sup ers. J) .. Gem# and I

Si.elf and heavy hardware.
PAINTS, OILS, Put y. Pilch. Ta% j 

«H», IA,„ kb and Cordage, Whukey h> \ 
‘il l. vi 3 griluu*.

iltrcci Iron tiDtna, per i 
a hit tl vv iM bo so id at pfidi

n once
TTrrr.rrS the Aumcnût» part Its ti.d.bh d k-T
kj th«i Mifahdiit-ei» whôte. iSuiCN <md B ml: ;

.' ‘ «'jut,i» aie long Overdue, come lur»vMid and | 
pay the b.iu e, they will be vuùtuu1. any tu. • 
liotion, placed immcdhtiely iu Uiu Cuumy au J 
])i\ j ion Court'» for collection.
•.q7-lt A! 1>. SlùïàlUw.L L C ».

NOTICE.

All tho*.»» in
U <,*•» of ih**

THF! aZOBÊtiUVVSVAPKB
1» now published Dai^y •( six 

dollarsj^r annum Siuei-WruiXLY at lu4f dol
lars mtsELT at two dollars.

Great additions and improvements I »^f 
fb.ii.l in all. The Weekly Globe k the larg
est pansr in Canada."' , , .v . ,

lUmiuaacsd sent lo ibe nuhit;her marked eo**y wfttbd Usnd<.»mriy icwiid- .t 
•mooei'.” will be a» his rhk. | DONALD MrDVNALD

Ulohe Offi. r Tuiuhto Oct. 1W3 • Qjdefî-.h, ,N*v. fith iPNk BtV

' STRAYED

FROM the premrsc? of thç Subscriber alca« 
ibe first <4 August fast, a R>um culuun * 

Cow, 4 years old, and svinewhai datk 
coloured <»u the shoulder* than vu the nui4k*i 
Any pi*r*<*n giving information fur h*r iv

:*iMt-u to Gr’orgc Millet
G»; iericb Foundry, cfi tn*»

! -jy Nuta ofïiatid or H»*» k scVoiu.i ire r - 
j ijui'Mtfd in i*«li «ml he vi* th’in *< ttctl <»n or 
I be.liiro the fiirl oi Jure i*cxi. a» if aU olhor 
j •li-nta iltio to the ramé cs»al»li«*huiriit up l«* 
j'h*’ first of Jniumry, 1852, must b« a l • le-» 

*• R*e th ,
I.l.crd in -he »»*nds of’the Clerk of the Dj- 
-mri.-n Conti fot c,|b

• WlLLfAVKEr.il.
t» itle’ich F-»urdry,

Hth ofApfi',^57. vt .11

! GhASh-'.Ml 
• PO'I’ ASM Ki.VI LES fo 
l A,i \ h * c f inaife un donetgiumdnl
|*».,.t '.ili«*i ptodiu.*’. ^

It you want h^ainil or coelj, éoirt , 
and take i look b* foie try lot

C. CRAB
rLvUelcH. June 9A. 1853. al# l 

'STRAY OOLtT

Cl A MF. into the cr.« i»isme ol Ihe 
v L »t N . 2:1, 4ih C*»t » » T«»<

Gfdei ich, about the let of AfigtiSt "
Urey g.-ltiing Coll, coining two r 
The owner is reqoerl-d to ptvf» |

,expanses aad take him awnr>

NavYrth./'fth.-lêéA

ill


